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IERTA DEMANDSi

(IE LEGALIZED

nilCD IfM HM

Irice of Abdication as Dicta- -

lOr Ul iiiuaiuu io i iwm
Delegates' Instructions

YANTS TO PROTECT
iYitiM btniiMu mm

Realizes That He Has Small
Chance or winning yui

Given out at uapitai

(11 AuMtalrt !! m Coot liar Tlran.J

iii'iiA PIMI7.. .timn !. Tho nrlro
l.i. i n.nnrnl tlimrtn dnmnndn for his
retirement Is tho legalization of Ills
official acts since IiIb niipolntmcnt to
provisional president, nccoruing to.

hllVlCCS lOdilJ-
- iruiu iiiu uuiiiuii. i iiib

i. .f.i in Imvn fmnti tlm urnnnfinl f tint
i..,i nullinrlxnil tlin ilnlncnti'n Id1

offer at tlio mediation at Nlugnra
r.ti. iinrriii In Hiilil tn rcnllzn thnti
be has only n slim clmnco of winning
cot, but is determined not to nlmmlon
Mi power without protection for his
own future nml tho men surrounding
bin. I

RAILROADS I
Ell LEGISLATION

George F. Brownell, Vice-Pr- es

ident of Erie, says
Favors Committee

inr AMorlalM I'rtu lo Cool liar Tlm.fa.1

WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno 4.
"la this bill tho Intorstnto Commerce'
Committee Ih practically given tho
povters of tho general manager nml
of the hoard of directors of nil tho
railroads of tho country, said aeorgo'
F. Ilrownell. vice nrcsldont of tlio
Erie, testifying boforo tho Senato In- -
terttatc Commorco commlttco on tho
proposed anti-tru- st legislation which
iffects the railroads. "Under tlio
till," ho said, "tho Commission would
lire powers without responsibility,
kiting thu owners with responsibili-
ty end without powers." i

,rn narnrn

IT ILLA 1LLA!

Miles C. Moore
Refers to New Banking Act
as "90 Per Cent Good."
IB; Auouu4 rrtai lo not 07 TIbm.

U'AI.I A liril 1 A Atrnoli I II n II 4.
Two hundred hnnkors, mombera

Aiioclatlon, gnthorod horo today fo.'
"e ninoteentu annual convoniiou.

Miles C. Mooro referr-
ed In tlin tintv linfilrltitv noi fis DO

Per cent good." nnd whllo not on
par with tho proposed Aiuricu
', s still good, ns It has man

features proposod by that bill. Pros,
went Martin, In his annual address,
"Id: "In tho distribution of tin
Federal resorvo banks, our great
l'ariric Vi.ii,n.n.i ..r,. it rliFlit In""IHIllKI b' .'O"- - .
toe neek."

lPlkllrtf. mi,rtria .,.....,.lllcl.llT- ii'iin.iu imiuiti
Hucrta Foires Quit lo Join Con- -

hiiiiiiionaiisi jiiiiiy
Itlr AtocUlet rreaa lo Con Car ilmn.

IH'RANGO. Juno 3. General
uulterrez, who, with his brlgado,
-- as urueren to cut oir reuerui iu-e-

checked tho movement toward
Jan I.nU Potosl nnd forced General
Maas and his men to take reMgo
In If. !......" nega8. uulterrez, wnoso noiuu

near Vnnegns, through his know-'Mg- e

or tho country, was enablod
'o completely outwit tho Fedornls.

ord was recolved that a largo force
Federals, Including many offl-r- s,

deserted from tho San I.uls Po-o- sl

garrison nnd Joined tno Constl- -

UI1U8(S,

roitli ntii mci' iriii'r,Alt
t of 12,200 Cars Heglstered 2M2
ru ioiiLi llulrk Next I'opumr

SALEM, Or., Juno 4. On April
-- "i a compieto lisi oi wie
wis state, which had tal'on out 1914

.license tags totalled 12,200. Of this
number 23 per cent were Fords, or
-- "ui -- j per cent oi mo ioim. '
"ulck was second with 877. The
"'uueuaker third, with 877.

SUPERIXTEXDENT OF PAItKS.

Secretary Lnno Apiiolnls Mark Dan
iels to That ornce.

IBr Am. uim ptm. io Coo U TIoim 1

W'ARHivnTnM r n .Tnnn 4.
Secretary Lane has appointed Mark
Daniels of San Francisco general

of national parks.

his agts 10

pre retiring
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Guatllajara, the Objectitve
Point of the Constitutional-

ists, Is Surrounded
llljr AuoclatrJ rrnw to Coo liar Tlm.a.1

ON HOARD I'. 3. 8. CALIFOR.
NIA, Juno I. ( Wlrolusa. ) Collnui.
the capital or the Mate of Hint
name, ami one of the moat Impor
tant titles In southwestern Mexico, j

has fallen Into the hands of the
Const ItutloiiulliitH, ted liy General
Alamlllo, former Governor of n.

nccordliiK to Information fur--1

nlslied by Admiral Howard hy the
Constitutionalists. Guadalajara, tlio
object he point of tho Constitutional-
ists, has heeu effectively surround-
ed. Three columns of Ohrcgon's
army shut off tho city from Mexico
City on tho Hast and thu Pacific
Coast on tho West.

It Is understood hero that General
OhreKon will tidvnnco with his com-
bined force of approximately 10,000
upon Gundnlnjnrn nnd will so tlmo
It as to meet Villa's troops, headed
southward, In a combined attack on
Mexico City.

(Dr AMwlt.1 rmi lo Con Par Timn. J

TWO TOWNS TAKEN
IHJUANGO, Juno 4. Tho towns

of Tantlma and Tantoyucn, In tho
state of Vera Cruz, were captured
hy a forco under General Agullar,
the newly named Governor of Hint
stnto, according to word recolved
by Carrnnrn.

SUPPLIES NOT LANDED

Schooner I'm ruled From Discharg-
ing Cargo at Maatlaii

Wr AMWlatMl l'r.i lo Coot lit? TImm.1

ON HOARD l S. S. CALIFOR-
NIA. Mnzntlnn, Juno I. (Wireless).

The schooner Leonor, with a cargo
of supplies for tho beleaguered Fed-

eral garrison at Marotliin, was pre-

vented from discharging today by
n fire from the Constitutionalist
batteries.

Most of Passengers Left to
Attend the Rose Festival

In Portland

With SU pnssongeiB from Mursh-riel- d

nnd 13 from North Rend, thu
stenmor llreakwator loft port this
afternoon for Portland. Sho also
carried ono corpso and a capacity
cargo. An unusually largo crowd
witnessed tho departure of tho
steamer from her dock. Tho major-It- y

of tho passengers are off to seo
tho Rose Festlvnl In Portland, othors
going Inland. Among those sailing

l0dB.yH. Campbell. Mrs. E. Greene,
Dorothy Watson. Laura Watson, Mrs.
R. M. Sorter, Miss Vely. .Miss SI --

vorman, Mary Rollor, Chas. Llnqulst,
M. Purdln, .Mrs. E. L. Hrown. Jes-sl- o

Hrown. B. L. Hrown. fc.

Hrown. Mrs. Paul Rollback. Paftl
Hanhock. He.va Fl.na.an. Mrs V

dVri.lW.O. II. Lyons. DW.
Ca pentor. Mrs D. W. Carpentor.
F F. H. Dean, R. F. Mor-,"o- c

Ray. O. Horgard, Mrs. O.

Ho gard. I Chrlstldls, Tony San-do- s

Mike Papas. Matt Rolbuck, S.

WnniiB. John I'apa. Hob Seaman.
Geo Sclavonvos. Jim Chlppors, Mr.

Iln ho Chas. Glosgow. S. Honjo,

Mrs R H. Rlf". Mr8- i:v,1,(U11'
M Us eta Rice, It. Kcet rtv,a
Rice. M. C. Chesnoy, Mrs.

L. Lelnlnger, L. B. Aason. Mrs. h.
F. R. alto.Mr. Samnlne,

t' l.aU. Matthew Ho an MNelso

... -- . -- -JJrews, .hid.
E?ma Campbell. W. West. EI Ole-mo- n

Mrs. Geo. Washburn. Harry

WMliburn B. D. McCrary.

Helen Loader
--Mrs.

Fred Rrechtel, Mrs.

w H Perkins. Helen Perkins. Jesslo
C. C. Falrchlld. Geo.

I inkenbe'ord, .Mrs. Alice 11.11. Mg
W Watson, Helen Landrlth,

Miss OConner, Miss
M'..,J1" '.' V...n- - Mrs Warwick.
M'l r..?1 u,c " U,n fir Mrsvarii;', o. " -

IVnlllo Slmonson. S. A. SImonson, Ira
Howe,'.--

. v "'""
STOCK TO COQl'ILLE.

Oliver Wilson, who has been assist-In- g

at a special sale on the Bay. haa
brought over a stock of goods which

opening up In the Golden Hul

where he will manage a 15-da- )s

feast of bargaln8.-Coq- ullle Herald.

FIRST ON ST.

Southern Pacific Hauls Two
Carloads of Rock Down

Front Street
Tho first steam train to operate

over Front street was taken down
this afternoon. Jt consisted of two
loads of crushed rock and a flat car
carrying a crow of Greek workmen.
It wns to go only ns far ns Porter,
where the rock was to ho put In to
hnllnst a curve In the track so tlmt
work trains can be operated over It
safely.

Shortly after 1:30 tho motor enr
was taken south Into tho ynrds of
tho Coos Dny, Roscburg and Eastern
to lot tho work train pass. This was
tho first train to pass off tho Ter-
minal, or rattier Willamette Pacific
tracks on to tho local line.

In n day or so work trains will ho
operating frequently over Front

W PROPOSED

Congressmen Propose to Es- -
tablish National Institution

to Care for Allicted
1 Atanrttif.1 'r-- a in Com 11t Timn t

WASHINGTON. I). C, Juno I.
Thu presence In Washington of John
Early, alleged leper, resulted In tho
Introduction today of two hills pro-
viding a national home for lepers.
Representative Jonnson of Washing-
ton Introduced n bill to nuthorlzu tho
surgeon gcnornl ot the public health
service to select nu Island In any
Insular or territorial possession for a
leper home, appropriating fIGO.000.
Roprcsuntntlvo Hrlttou Introduced n
bill to provlda a hnlf million dollars
for tho snmo purpose.

HASTEN It AII IIIMj.
Hoim Holies to Complete WIIhoh'.h

.utl-l- i list I'rogniMi by .Mommy. ,

, ,wMiM ,ri4. lo fM. n 'nia.i
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno I.

Hurrying their consideration of tho
administration nutl-tru- st program In
tho hope of completing It hy Mon-
day nt tho latest, tho House contin-
ued tho general debate on tho Ray-
mond railroad securities hill, tho fin-

al mcasuro on tho administration list.
Representutlvo Adnmson. In chnrgo of
the hill, expected to concliidu tho
general debnte tonight.

mil, li --mii.inr

Michael Mamucls Found Dead
in Seattle Hotel Alaska

Woman Held

(Br Aaotlatt4 PrN. 10 Coo. Ur Tlmw. J

SEATTLE, Juno 4. The coroner's
Investigators uro satisfied that .Mich

ael Samuels, tho Nome merchant
round dead In a hotel room yesterday
with a bullet In his heart, committed .

suicide. Mrs. Hlancho Smith, an Al-- 1

nska woman who occupied the room
adjoining Samuels, Is hold lor In-

vestigation and Is at a hotel suffering
from hysteria.

PERUGIA CAS E

0

Man Who Stole the "Mona
Liza" From the Louvre on

Trial at Florence
Dr Aaorlta4 Trraa lo Coo Fl.r Tiara 1

FLORENCE, Itnly, June 4. The
trial of Vlnronzo Perugia, on a
charge of stealing the masterploce
"Mona Liza" from tno i.ouvro m
ln Ha lincrnn todav. TllO dlsaUIiear- -

ance of tho plcturo caused a sensa
tion throughout the enure worm.
Dr. Amaldl, a prominent aiienim.
said at today's hearing that he had
mado a careful observation of Per
ugia and Is convinced mat no is oniy
partially responsible for his action.

HROKEN SHAFT STOPS MILL
FLORENCE. Or., Juno 4. Tho

lumber mill was forced to close
down. One of tho main sharts broke
unaccountably and tied up tho
whole mill. The broken shaft was
three Inches In diameter, and seem-

ed strong enough so that no orcln-ar- y

force would break It. Fortunate-
ly a duplicate shaft was on hand and
the mill was ready soon to start up
again.

street, carrying crushed rock for
Hugh McLnln to bo used In ballasting
or rather tho big fill be-
yond Simpson Park. Mr. McLaln to-

day had the honor of owning tho first
shipments ot freight carried over
Front street. Tho rock Is brought
from his Coos Itlvor quarry on scows
and will bo loaded on flatcnrs near
tho Heaver Hill bunkers. Sovernl
thousand cnrlonds of rock will havo
to be hauled to riprap tho fill be-

yond SImpBon Park and along North
Inlet.

Plan Threw Tracks.
The Southorn Pacific will havo

thrco tracks put In on tho extension
of South Front street which Is being
opened from tho Alliance wnrchnuso
south. This will take up most ot tho
street, which will ho a narrow one.

Tho C. A. Smith Company Is now
piling across Mill Slough where Cur

BREAKWATER
MERCHANT WRECK VICTIMS,

REREL

aer;7R"M,

STEAM FRONT

LEPER ROME

BEFORE

NOME

ARMY

TRAIN

i iiiii a i khs

tis avenue will connect up with tho
Front street extension. I

RESOLUTE WNS

IN TRIAL RAGE

Vanitie Loses Two Members
of Crew Overboard and

Is Forced to Retire

I.IIM'OX TRIES VAC1IT.

Ur AMorlalM I'rtia u C'ooa liar Tlinra.)

PORTSMOUTH. Eng., Juno I. .

Tho Sliumiock IV, Sir Thomas
Mpton's new challenger for the I

America's cup, went out today
for the first spin,
accompanied by the Shamrock
II. Under her huge mnlusnll and
sloop foresail nliu maneuvered
handily. Sir Thomas was on
board.

Df Auociat4 I'rtM lo Com Ilr Timn.)

ASSOCIATED PRESS HOAT, oft
Glencovo (Hy Wireless), Juno 4.
Tho yacht Resolute won today's trial
nice against the sloop Vnultlo when
the latter boat lost two members of
her crew overboard and was forced
to rctlro from tho contest. One sea-
man wns rescued by tho press boat
nnd tho other was taken In by the
Vanltle. With her rival out or tho
rnco, tho Resolute finished nlono and
was declnrcd tho wluuor. Tho Vnul-
tlo was lending less than four miles
from tho start when tho accident oc-

curred.

Twelve of Crew of the Steam-
ship Empress of Ireland

Buried in Quebec
(Or AmikUI.4 Pma lo Cooa Dar Tlm.a.)

QUBHEC, Juno 4, Twelve of the
crew of tho Empress of Ireland who
perished In tho St. Lawronco River
disaster were burled today with fit-
ting ceremonies, Tho funeral pro-
cession, moving to the music of mili-
tary bauds, pnssed between double
rows of sorrowing spectators. Every-
where flags were at half mast.

EIGHTEEN LOSE

JOG AT MINE

Discharged When They Take
Issue With Guy Walker in

Boarding House Fight
Elghteou men wore discharged

from the Hennessoy mine yesterday
as a result of a quarrel between
Guy Walker, an engineer at the
mine, and Pete Luis, who, It Is
understood, wont thero to look for
employment. According to a story
told Justlco Ponnock by Levis, ho
happened to take tho seat usually
occupied by Walker at tho dining
table and Walker protested. Tho
two men culled each other vile
numos and Walker struck Levis In

The elgliteon men who were dis-
charged sided with Levis and said
they would quit ithe mine unless
Walker was discharged. Pat Hen-
nessey, superintendent of tho mlno,
decided to retain Walker und

tlm rithnra. Walker, however.
was brought before Justlco Ponnock
and pload guilty to a complaint
signed by Levis, which charged him
with assaulting Levis, Walker was
fined U0 00

5nrwBT'wnj'?n .wr'TstfjL Wn'

-
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HOERTA WILL ATTEMPT TO

8LQGKADE PORT OF TAWIPICO

rulers u

ATL Hi
Spanish King and Queen At-

tend Function in Honor of
Kermit Roosevelt

Illf AwoclalrJ Prtu lo Com tlT Tlmw.J
MADRID, Spain, Juno !. Ambas

sador nnd .Mrs. willard had King
and Queen Victoria of Spain

ns their guestB at luncheon at the Am-
erican embnssy todny. Kormlt Rooso.
volt nnd tho Ilrltlsh and Goruinu am-
bassadors were nlso guests. Mr.
HooKovolt will be married hero Juuu
10, n civil ceremony In compliance
with the laws of Spain being arranged
for Juno 11.

A brilliant reception followed, at-

tended by members or tho diplomatic
iirim nml in mi v nni'iioMH nrnmllii'llt

in society m tim Spanish capital.
MM... Ilimnlnii Itrillut ii'nu tr It' tut flit llfj Itiinniiwi itini nun fiiii t

thu entertainment of tho guests.

W L cs
HIGHEST IET

Senator Chamberlain Quotes
Oregon Prices to Show That

Tariff Hasn't Hurt
inr A.totUlfcl rrM la Cooo lu. Tlma
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno I.

Figures show Hint wool Is bringing
higher prices lu Oregon than In any
other year except two lu tho last
twonty-flv- o jenrs. Theso wore preB-ente- d

to thu Senntu by Senator Cham-berlal- n.

Senator Smoot declared tlm
world shortage accounted for tho
high prices.
AD WOOL PRICES

Tho Wool Producers nnd Mnnufnc-turerf- l,

In conforenco under tho aus-
pices or tho Dopnrtmuut or Agricul-
ture, were to complelo tholr sessions
today without forming n nntlnnnl or-
ganization. The conference, tho first
In tho history ot tho wool Industry,
was en lied liy Secretary Houston to
holp lu the campaign tor raising the
grades or American wools. George
Rommel, who bus presided nt the
conference, stated that the meeting
had crystallized tho views or the
mnuufneturora nnd producers upon
which a baslH of standnrdlzntlou
might later ho reached. .

WHITE WOLF'S

L

Chinese Brigands Continue
Campaign of Destruction-Tro- ops

in Pursuit
(llr Aa.orlalfel ria to Com liar Timn

PEKIN. Juno 4. White- - Wolf, the
Chinese brigand who, during the Inst
fow months has devastated three
provinces, Is now looting nnd burn
ing towns in tno province or Kim u.
Tho bandits today burned Talo Chow
after robbing the Inhabitants ami tho
famous monastery or tho Thibetan
Litmus. Tho troops nro lu pursuit,

WISCONSIN SENATORIAL FIGHT.

llir Aaolatl rrta In roo" naf Tloma I

MADISON, Wis., Juno 4. Gover-
nor McGovorn mado an announce-
ment or his candidacy ior tho Ro- -
publican nomination for United States
Senator. Ho will mako his right
mainly on tho tariff issue.

Ml'KT CRCISi: TIMIIER

Oii'giui Simri'iiii' Court I'iikscs on
AkM'fcNIIieill O.II('hlloll,

SALKM, Or . June I Tho
Court held It Is not only

within the provisions or tho state
constitution, but Is the ditt or the
County Court to Inke steps, even
though nn Indebtedness mav bo In-

curred exceeding J5000, to havo
the timber or tho county cruised
for tho purpose of assessment and
taxation, ir required In ordor to
obtain equality In taxation. O. Wln- -
gato sought to enjoin tno uiatsop
County Court from abiding bv n con-

tract to havo its tlmbor cruised,

Times Want Ads get what they
go after,

Mexican Federal Gunboats
Threaten to Attempt to Stop

Vessel for Villa

SHIP UNDER CUBAN
FLAG CARRIES ARMS

United States Not Expected to
Permit Any Blockade-Aro- uses

Interest
Wr Atnoflaim I'rw lo 1V011 liar Tlmn.J

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno I.
Tho prosepcts of an attempted block-
ade of Tamplco by tho lluerta gun-

boat took a position of chief Interest
In Mexican uffnlrs. It Is considered
significant that the stnto department,
Immediately after Tamplco fell Into
the hnuds of the Constitutionalists,
nuuoiiuced all Mexican Gulf ports op-e- n

and that Is Interpreted that no
hlockado will bo recognized. Tho
Mlvnmer Autllln, hearing arms for
Villa, nnd which aroused tho presont
situation, files thu Cuhnn flag. Wlmt
tho United States will do, should thu
lluerta gunboats attempt to Inter-
fere with her, the officials declined to
soy.

'SEE A S

San Francisco Scientists Ta-

ken Into Wilds by Last of
Creek Tribe

D Aaaaclat.4 Frm lo Oom Bar Tin-- ..

CHICO, Cnlir., Juno 4. Aftor
more than two weeks In tho wilds nt
Door Creek county with lshl, thu Inst
of tho Mill Creek Indians, thrco pro-
fessors of tho nffllhuod colleges of
Han Francisco returned homo todny.
IMil led the parly through tho track-
less wlldumosH to Ms old (intuits. Tho
nborlgluo wept when ho led thoin Into
n envu that had been his homo. Ho
explnlncd Hint ho wan lamenting tho
disappearance or his slstor, whom ha
feared had been raptured by white
men. Ishl uncovered many caches
of Indian Implements nnd showed
tho scientists his wonderful skill with
a bow and arrow.

"MOTHER JONES"

NOT PERMITTED

Canadian Pacific Official
Would Not Allow Her to

Go To Vancouver
til; Aaiwlalrd hm lo Com Dar TIbm.)

8BATTLB, June 4. "Mother"
Mary Jones, organizer or tho United
Mlno Workors or America, was not
permitted to board tho Canadian Paci-
fic steamer bound for Vnncouvor to-

dny, being stopped by n Cnnadlan
Pacific official. Tho Uuttod Mlno
Workers havo Hied a protest with.
Secretary or Labor Wilson.

COURT TERM

IS WOE
Judge Coke Holds Evening Ses

sions in Endeavor of Dis-sio- ns

in Endeavor to Dis- -

Tho April torm of circuit court la
proving even longer than was antici-
pated and will establish a now record
for Coos county litigation, Judge
Coko has been working nearly every
night, holding sessions until 10 or
11 o'clock und some holiday sessions,
In an ondonvor to facllltato matters,
but tho litigation has been growing
rapidly In volume.

Today tho case of Monogat vs.
Simpson, Involving the Ten Mile can-
al, Is being completed. It will prob-
ably be submitted to tho Jury tonight.
Thlrty-thre- o witnesses cava testimony
In It

Immediately following It tho Doyle
case from Houk Creek, Involving a
controversy over n boundary line,
will bo taken up and thirty witnesses
nre to be heard.

i The Jurors havo been at Coqull.i)
since April 27 and they aro anxious
to bo discharged, but the cases havo
to be disposed of.


